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Bill Cotle, President

Academic qualisy is the prîiecoicern
ofthske COTTLE slate. The implications ot
this policy are evidenst i many areas,
including provincial and federal govern-
nent funding, studens aid and tuuiptees.
Adequase gevernment firnding is essensial
to the mainenane of higki standards in thie
University. Thus, consistent andi continued
effots to obtain funds nust be a high
ptiotity.

The governnent must be aware of sthe
vateof agood poss..secondary educasion in
serins ut human worth and that many
people who would beneit froin a universi-
ty education cannot attord tull tuision tees.
Sutticiens money must be available su
ensuMre remnoval ofthsis barrier. An extrenie
example ut néed is the present stase outshe
llhrary systemn: a good library is essential su
skie acadenuc enviîronrnent, bust fnds are su
restrictedth kas staff, bouts oftopenîng, and
purchase ut books and joutaâis have been
<us drastically.,

Financial accountabilisy ofut sucçni
-organizasmons su the general ssudens body is
essensial. We will endeavor tu be accoua-
sable su students and continue to provide
theni wîihskie services for which shere is
support, inseres: and involvement.

The COTLE slate is concetned skias
FAS must be accountabletu she students
skias is represents. Prior t0 increasing our
obligations to this organizasion and its
national attiliase, our level ut commismens
miust bc seriousl consideoed.

Students soda>' are conssantly
threasened with increasing couss in suision
andi a decine in skie qsiality ut education as,
skie University ut Alerta. Thé nexs t ew
years will be crucial in detemmining how skie'
universisy will be tunded and su eliminase
tkie sacrifices skias students andi academic

staff alike are making.
The VP External, as a major contact

with governinent officiais for the Students'
Union, mnust taIse a ssro ng stand in the
iaùeficencies of universîsy funding, yet
develop a good wurking relationship in the
goveriment. Conflict with the government
in skie form of protests and ralliesý are
effective in some situations, yet may close
doors tu lesser communications in uthers.
Nut unly should tkie governiment be
lobbied,' but also professiQnal

Or anizations, insellectual groups anîd
oser members of the cumrnunlity must be

infursned uf the declining academic quality
as the University due s u curbacks.,

SThe Studens Finance Act must be an
issue of greast ocus ini order su enable
students tu attend poss-secondary in-
stitutions. Variuus student-organizasbons
like PAS and CFS to whumi the Students'
Union belongs, must be examîned in order
tu desermîne if they are -meeting skie needs
-of sthe University ut Alberta students. The
concept of FAS is important at shis stage of
governiment - institution negosiations.
Mure communication needs to be set up
besween FAS/CFS and tkie U ot A su skias
scudent input will be at a maximum.,

The VP External must be a strong,
efficient person, able to work with
bureaucracy as't.ail levels ini order to
eftectively represenstkthe University ut

Roget Merkosky, VP Finance and Ad-
ministration

I>i Students' Union deficis kias as its
touts utiprotitable business entisies, cash
flow.prublenis, and an ineticiens internaI
management organizational structure.
Studens owned businesses skias have skie

ptensial for profit, such as RATT, should
brevamped. Cash flow problems rèpre-

sens a signiticans cust. Fo r example, by tske
end of skie 1981/82 fiscal year skie Students'
Union will have paid close su $60,000 su
cuver inserest on its overdrafs. A doser
coîncidence in timing between revenues
and expendisures would go a long way
towards rnisigasing skie deficis. The
management organîzational structure ut
skie Students' Union is presently being
examined b>' Peait Marwick Mitchell & Co.
Is is mperative skiasskie results outhsis ssudy
bc caretulîy'considered in order su promote
an efficient internaI management system.

The ale'viasion ofthske Students' Union
* financial ditticulsies cannos tealisticailly
occur overnigkis, or even over une fiscal
year. Raskier, a financiall sound Students'
Union skias wilI nos sacrifice skie
maintenance andi developnens-of studens
services, requires positive steps. pursued
over several yeùrs. With skis viewjhe
Cotske Slate is firtnly commissesi su working
towards tinancial coeninuity wiskin sthe
Stusients' Union,
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DranII IIJVchteI, OIrdo! (jUver

Representative

The Board ut (itovernot)rs is the se
decision-making body for the Unive
and, as can be expecsed, students
drassically outnumbered by gov's
university appoinsnients. As a-tr
student representatives must rely un
means ot making ssudent concerns kiea
skis very important level.

One - thie undergraduase repre
sative must make use ufthske weîgh
studenIts' council and other stu,
associations and miake is clear su thé b
that lie/skie has the support uft'
numâbers. This can only be achieved i
undergraduase representative is awar
student concern. Secondly, the B oftG
can use personal skill and credibilit
influence memrbers of the buard. 1 teet
experience with studens associations
on students' counicil enable me su efte<i
ly express student concernis to skie bl

t will attempt to encourage tô
Board so-jtake a more active stanc
pursuing adequase Aovernimenst' undinshat we can stop cutbacks, or even le
su ition tee levels and bring the'qualit
education in this univèrsity back to that
first-class institution.

1 shall also concern myselfi
dumestic matters at sthe Board ut Go
nors încluding the A LCB and its effec
the university, huusing, and universiry
in general.

My background and experience etý
mie su give balaniced and well-roun
student rehresentation su skie board.

Soaphoi
re isnstve on the Board of (lovernors
1wthl be moInIS te ffe c tive if already conversant
with the issues and arguments that are
likely su arise.. The cumrplexity uft hese
issues would prevent moss students, in
addition su sheir'academic pursuits, from
preparing adequasely and arguine per-
suasively skie optimali student position.

1 amn a student (Law), but have the
added advantage of tamihiaritywi
substantial proportion of 'the issues.n
additio>n Èiivolvement as a sudent, (B.A.;

S M.A.) experience as a RESEARCH 0F.
FICER for skie Departmens of Advanced
Education and Manpower, and as an
ADMINISTRATIVE _INTERN for the
Deputy Minister, and laser .ak an ASSIS.

-, TANT su the Minister ut that deparsment
which rejuired intensive exariiiation of

S Many uftsh e areas related su poWýtsecondary
S ed ucasion.

Previuus university invulvernent,
munrs bush here and as she University ut Calgary,

included membership un:-
General Faculties Cuncil <twu terms)

;enior .Academnic Afpeals Cummitsee
ersity Suciolugy Admissions Committeeý*-,
sare Fluor Chairmfan (Residences>
and Chief Returning Officer

-esuls, Treasurer .(Graduate Students
n twu Association),
ardat Graduase Students Represensative

This invoîvemnens has made me aware
esn- u many ufthske issues cuncerning us as

;ht utf. students as weIl as some ot the most
udernt effective solutions.
board Therefore, if you wans somneone that is
these EXPER1ENCED, KNOWLEDGEABLE.
if skie and that can EFFECTIVELY represent
ire ut your inseresss please vote for skie person
G ep with the lungest-nane un skie ballot; Paul
ty su K. Pierzchalski
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Gord Stamp, Presidens

Is is impossible, in the 150 words
permisseti, su deal wiski issues. The question
ut "lndexing ut Tuision Fees" alune would
require more space considering the
nurnerous books andi articles concerning

skie subject. My basic contention is skias your

THE]1

My aum, as Presidens, would be to
close skie Womnen's Centre un campus.
Wishin any demnocracy, nu minons>' has the
riglis su dictase sheir viewpoins suot
inembers ut suciet>'. The Centre- basI
atsempted su do su by slandering men and
women, name caîling, and brainwashing
sheir own menibers and those approaching
them, fur assistance. 1 suggest a Centre,
empluying qualitied peuple, be established

t ep s huse requiring assistance in
deaîing with traumasic experiences.

B>' being radical, retusîng su see
osher's viewpoints, andi lacking in commun
sense, skie> have assempsed su achieve
change for women rkiruugh dictasion, flot
participative action. Consequentl>', wumen
(and men) have been deniesi their freedomn
ut choice su acs as tkiey desire. Furthermore,
skis group wanss supetiors>' for women, I
nus equality between sexes. 1 propose thel
Women's Centre be removesi andAtl

peuple's Centre be essablished..
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